Abstract
In this presentation, we propose a ra d ica l new concept: a top-d own breakup of the d istribution g ri d into an interconnecte d set of micro g ri d s. Such an architecture wou ld d ramatica ll y chan g e how uti l ities a dd ress storm response whi l e a l so d e l iverin g uti l ities' other man d ates. We ca ll this the " d ynamic micro g ri d ", a new concept that wi ll move the micro g ri d from its present niche to a mainstream position. Dynamic micro g ri d s have the potentia l to be a key e l ement of the u l timate self-hea l in g g ri d -the Ho l y Grai l of the smart g rid. They' d a ll ow the g ri d to d ivi d e itself into sma ll er self-sustainin g g ri d s, which can then be stitche d back to form the re g u l ar d istribution g ri d .
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